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It v.i t'ie d-t- after Nw Ycm-.- j. cwl.l,,

ciav Tui-sila- umrniug th'it I diconv
l iU'!y wvuJwl my ;iy ty school, wishing
th' hviiiunys c;iui oficuvr ami stayed Ku-v- i,

anl ivgrvttiBij that out ol' fifty-tw- o

fivrv was only oa week vf uuiuWrrupteJ
jik'::s'.ir.'.

The old ml scliwl hoiist.' stood at the
jiiiiUure of three roaili, and su I raised tli
I'ttU-- - hill just lei'ore renebiag it, I saw,
4tu:& from the opjiosiw direction, a little
hla:.k riuie tint !oukxl like a moving
Mot on the uubrvkeu whiteness of the
Huow-coveie- d andsc ape.

I uever could tell what act dated liie to
l uge: o.'i her uiovemeuts as 1 Jid, or why
h!te si. strongly attracted me. hut from tue
tirst, 1 thiuk 1 mu.st have thy child,
even before 1 was old en uh to slightly
tiiderstaud tne meaning of the word.

AVe reached ths worn old door stone to-

gether, and, being a boy, not at all afraid
i s;cu.k to anyone, much leas a timid httle
g'.rl, 1 verv coolly asked her if this was
!irnt ditv at school.

"VA, and 1 dreu.l it so much."
I:, was the sweetest voice I had ever

h.ard .r have ever heard since. The pecu-

liar rising inflection on the Hsi word, was
like the short, clear, low notes of a bird,
a:i as p'jiely natural.

'!o you come every day ;"
"11 ive n't missed a day thin wli.v.:.''
' ih, 1 am so glad"'
-- Why are you glad?"'
"15 caii.se you are a school bey. V,'...n't

i pleasu tell me your namef '

"kdward Durnnd.
' 1 like the name,'' she said sweetly, and,

L'.'y :ts I was, I wondered how any mortal
ever came by such an augel smile. All this
t ine sho had been trying to untie the ro'ind
worsted stViiigs of her hood, but had only

in drawing them into a harder
knot.

"Won't vou please untie it for mc

Kddie."'
!i'.: held up her little cold ciu'u, and with

out a momuuLs hesitation I bent down and
lid as-- she wjuesied. It was such a tend-

er coufiding little face who could help
Ljving it.' 1 patted encounigingly the rose-r- sl

cheek turned toward me in gentle
tru:hfu!ne-s- , and bade her not to he afraid,
for she had ns good a right to come to
school us any one.

"Halloo! where did that little blackbird
oomo from!'' ci ifd kind-hearte- lien Phil-

ips as we entered, "Come along, little girl,
and get wttiui, for you look half frozen."

A general tittering and nudging followed
Bcu's energetic seating of the new scholar,
and one saucy little minx, not understand-
ing its signillcancc1, asked portly :

"What arc jou looking so like a crow for?

i hate a black drcbS."
"Hush!" reproved an older girl, who

overheard the remailt. "Hindi, Sue; don't
you sec she is in mourning?'1

The voice tint had so charmed me in the
entry answered the question iu a strangely
quiet wnv.

"My father is dead !''

A hush aa of death fell upon the noisv

grouj) gathered around the old clucked
atovu. The uu won bud silence was broken
by the entrance of thu teacher, who iiiiino
Jiately rapped us to order, after which he
briskly called up the new sell olar.

"What is your name:'1
"Adelina."
Mr. Vike looked wise.
"Adelina Lagrange. I suppose; and you

are the daughter of the lady who has re-

cently taken the Baldwin cottage;" '

"Yes, sir."
"Well, you mav take this seal.'1 point

ing 'to a Uueli not far from where I

wits sitting, and withoi't further nucMioi --

ing Adelina had nasnsl through the trvmg
ordeal of a "first 'lay," and was duly
counted one of int.

Her inothe", it was rumored, whs a holy
of refinement; and culture, but very proud
uiul reserved in her demeanor for a poison
wlm whh ob i ; d. to teuil) music for a liv-

ing. Mm. L (grange, at any rule, was
y unj, handsom find recently widowed --

at lenNtthe length and newness of hor veil
indicated to observing feininiiiu eyes t'.mt

the bereavement was reeeut, and that is alt

the gossips know about hur.
Thj summer term brouglit Adelina again

1o the old red meliool house, bnt sochanKeil
0 ilwurdly that we hardly kuuw hur for too
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ombre "blackbird" of thu iwvlotw winter.
Hh tlutti'itid In om niornlnsr drvod in

white, with m) and shoulder-kito- of

thcriy ribU'iis tho loveliest t 1

tvvr aw.
At noon slio came to mo and saiil very

giavely:
"Aft r today I am not coming any

more."
'Why"
"1 am going to the city to live; but you

wcro kind to me the first day 1 caino and I

toll you for that reason, and bream e you

didin mind untying my hood for my."
1 felt Iter going so keenly that 1 could not

study, try un I would, and in consequence
my grammar lesson was a decided failure.
1 weut home from school her way that day,
taking care that the other scholars should
not suspect my motives.

When I cameiu sight of her she was stand-

ing motionless by the roadside, atten-

tively watching a yellow-jacke- t buzzing for

sweets in the downy heart of a white Can-

ada thistle.
Vvars after, when miles away fiom that

spot, 1 could shut my eyes of a hay Oc-

tober afternoon, with a 5 o'clock stm dip-

ping toward the tree tops, and see a little
"irf. lovely as the blush of the smiset, sh.- -

ing pensively at a bee upon a common road-

side, (lower.
"1 i 1 it sting you ;'' I asked, assuming

a very sympathetically.
"No;" bees never stim; me, and I've

witched them dance ou the thistle heads
all summer.''

"I did not know that you loved them.
Most gil ls arc afraid ot bees."

"Yes; but 1 am not.''
She turned the rack patch of thistles and

slowly resumed her walk homeward.
When we came to the lane where our

path separated she put up her anus to be

tak n and kissid before leaving me, as she

said " to come hack no more."
"lie .lo I to yourself, Kddie, and mt

winter, if any little lonely Adelines come

cold and frightened to the old re. I school
house yonder, be kind to them us you were

to me."
Something choked in my throat, and I

c uld not say a word; but I kissed more

than ome; and after she had slipped from

n.y anus and was JO rU away, 1 sat down

and cried like a baby, because 1 s never

to see A.leliua again.
It was not long before the rumor was rife

in the ueiiUUrhood that Mrs Lagrange had
married a middle-age- city millionaire, and
that the young widow and her child had
found a new protector in place of the "tie
death had taken from them.

Years ilitted bv I was I : I had lou-- ht

through the gleat rebcHicll-enter- ed the
army a private and came out of it a cap; i::i.
shattered in and utterly deple.-ite- iu

pocket, to lin I myself at home again, ill

and altogether oistiustful of fortuues'
suiiie-

lu my freq'ieut walks to the village post-offic- e

I often passed i'V the old led school
house, and never without a sigh of regret
for the many happy, carc-fre- c days speut
within its battered walls.

Among the letters handed me one morn-

ing, was one postmarked New Yolk, which
iufoiuied me of the agreeable fact t.'iat
through the lustrumeutality of a friend of
mine whom he was anxious to seive, tlie
undersigned. Mr. M i.xwell. had been in- - j

duced toext-n- d to me acmm.-r:ia- l open- -

ing at the abend salary of '2.'JU0 a year,
to be increased if merited. There was lor
time for me in thu ull'.r, u-- 1 .. jaciI it.

with alacrity.
Mr. Maxwell, a rich New York tmr-chan- t,

from the first took a. lively interest
in iJiv advaiii.'fineut. The unknown l'iieii'1
I could not account for in any other way
than by supposing it to be some soldier
cemrao..' whom I had befriended in the
past.

Within a inoiith I was fairly instli.led at
my new pi st of d'ltv. and .succeeded ia
pleasing Mr. Maxwell so well that at the
beginning of my year, he srnt me
to Europe in tile ii.'.eiest of the house.;
When I returned, I was g;ven a week's va- -

cation, which I s;.e;it among tlie bree.y j

hills of iny old country home, pa.sing the
wleitsant September davs in tr'iinpiug
thwugfi tin; woods and tic;hls a;nl by-wa-

that the cIiom.-- haunts of my boy- -

hoo.1. .

I wo iust turniri'' the curve in tlie
where tlie Canada thistles grew, ami j

lost in mv walking reverie tn.ii 1 wasiil-- i

most opposite a "ladv standing .;i their ;

Uiidht before I was aware of her prcsenre.
"1 am glad you still love the old scene-- ,

Mr. Duraii'l,'' she said without expressing
the least surprise.

I was astonished. Here was a ladv
whom, to the best of my knowledge, I had
never seen before addressing me as famil-

iarly as if We had known each other ai;
our hvi s.

"Name are treuehcrous things, and if 1

Were ever so fortunate as t have known
your-- , I am guilty of having forgotten it,"
I replied.

".Men forget easily, 1 am told; but I had
In ped to find you an exception to tlie
rule. '

A very awkward silence on my pun
She took pity ou my evident cm

harassment and continued:
"Has your buttle with the world entirely

driven from your recollection all the old
bchool faces? '

Her voice dropped to its old, sweet, clear
winning cadence, thrilling my whole being
with delight.

"Adelina!"
1 caught her hand, and before 1 knew

what I was doing, had carried it to my lips
and khscd it.

"lixeuso me," I stammered; "but I am
so glad to see you, and you scfrm just thu
same little girl I kissed here years ago not
a bit taller, nor a bit older only Adelina,
always lovely and always loved.''

Then I told lmr about myself, how pros-
perous I whs, and the strange manner in
which I had been brought to the notice of

j my kind employer. When I hud finished
she men ly said in her simple way:

"1 know it."
"You appuar to know everything. Do

you know Mr. Maxwoil?"
"He is my fuller."
"And my unknown Iriond "

"Adelina."
1 sniggered back, in my soul ahluimod

that I should owe evi ry good in life everyt-

hing--t) a woman who owed mo nothing
hut. the poor favor of once having untied
for her a wretcned black and white- worsted
hood.

I turned away, cut to thu heart, but she
put out a detaining hand.

"Don't (jo, Mj. Durond that in, don't go
ufnliug hurt; for it would make nio very
wihapi j if yo wer to go away angiy
with ruu."

'Vulmppy ! What am I, that pain to
me should render you unhappy " I an-

swered bitterly,
"I knew of 'no other way In which to ex-

press my gratitude."
"Uratitudo for what (" The (picst'ion was

rudely abrupt, but she took notice ot my
ungracious speech.

(.latitude for the kiudnos given" mo long
ago, and w huh I have missed ever since
tlie day we parted here by the roadside."

"Are you conscious of what it is you are
saving, AdoliniW"

"I'erfoctly."
"How am 1 to understand your words?"
"That I leave to your good Judgment,''

she smiled, lowering her eyes.
She had iiuiustant illustration of mv,lgood

judgment," in the way I imprisoned, her two
little hands iu both of mine, and kissed the
sweet mmtth tor its shyly whispered prom-

ise.
I walked homo with Adeliua- - h hU

happy! and when I asked Ik r hand of Mr.
Mawvell, he said:

"1 have anticipated your request by keep-
ing you under my eye for more than two
years. Adelina is the best and truest girl
in the world, but I believe you to be as
worthy of hei asany man living, and I give
herto'you, confident that you kn.ov how to
prize the treasure you have won."

And so, not long thereafter, I married
Adelina, the love of my boylukw.1, and the
crowning glory of my later years.

Mn. Jons 11. Uviaso, of Troy, N. Y.,
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that he could hardly raise his srius or legs.
Tried a Untie of St. Jacobs Oil, and the re-

lief was immediate.

Auk Savinos Hank Swim? This is a
question of vital importance to the indus-

trial thrift of our ,country; and while our
legislatures are poudcriug the question, we
would earnestly advise every one to take
Hall's lialsam for Coughs and (.'olds. War-

ranted to cure.
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